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MEN WHO CONTROL OUR WIRESTHUDS DESERT
:

AUSTRIAN M1YBargains Tha t A re Bargains
Values That Are Supreme

PLEASING ASSORTMENTS, COURTEOUS TREATMENT AND THE BEST OF SERVICE AWAIT
YOU HERE. !

i .

PAIUHt. Aur. 9. There 1 one arm
Kurope which la trowing mpidt

every day to the delight of th entente
alliens, it & an arm) .which docs am
vaunt itself,, w hich keeps out of sight.

' but it i doing ita full shore to help
, the catiste of ttlieriy. It is the great
army of Austrian deserters.

TUenko Yertnlch, the Serbian Min-
ister in France, gave an interview at
the legation here, speaking of thU

'army and staying that it i ccmpoaed
or A ust nans who took reruRe In the

mountains and forests, beatminr con-
vinced that their nationalities have
the right to liberty, ami that there i
nothing to be sained, by throwing
away their lives to support the mori-boun- d

power of Au.ttrla. The xnlnUtei
continued;

"There are thousands upon thou

tSfr&tty--X - njftiMens Straw
and Panama a v

sands of these deserters. Their nnjn- - j..

ATS isvrtjTis

t

, wr is growing sieaany ana iib increase
'is one of the gravest military proo-- .
Icms confronting the Austrian author!-- ,
tie

j "It la a problem they cannot solve
becau?e the whole army Is honey-- j
Combed with the spirit of iedepend

i ence and racial freedom, which la tlta-- '
in et rica Hy op posed to Austrian

Any severe measures taken
against the deserters would le the
signal for a widespread mutiny in the
Austrian forces on all front-- .

"The declaration of war against the
Central Km pi res ly the L'nitod itutef
and the declaration made several
times by I'rewident Wilson concern-iii-

the future liberty of the little na-

tions have I een the principal cause of
these desertions.

"The statements made by the Presi-
dent to Coneress have leen read by
Austrian soldiers and have borne good
fruit.

"The Austrian armie are con: posed
in laree part of Slavs. Croats am

E
..r. ... .ii.t n.vi.i .1 iuic ii.tfiiMilr ItiillCMfll. John C

liam II. J.umar. .

..r , n u.iN..h ir'. tfrom left to riwht: Former t'ongrewa- -

of Mar) l ud.. . , . i.,. in(rni man Uavld J- - U wih
inhpr nf the United States" 'now

of the I'nited State government Tariff Communion; I'ostmaMtcr-Ocn- -

dr l'ostmastcr-Oener- al Albert 8. 'r.r.i Ilurleuon, First Awsiftant I'oh

Now is your time lo buy a new Straw or Panama. S5.00 Hat for only . . . S2.50
It doesn't matter whether you really need it now or S4.50 Hat for only S2.25
not, buy it and keep it till next season. ONE-HAL- F S3IH) Hat for only . 1.50
PRICE. Think of it. It means that you can buv a S2.o0 Hat for only . S1.23
7.50 Hat for onlv S3.75 S2.00 Hat for only 1.00

$6.50 Hat for only .... . $3-2-
5 $1.50 Hat for only 75c

Jugo-.Sla- all nationalities opprewed ' un
ndbv Austria, which have looked for-- 1 n..-i- ih. Hiff-tim- ; hti. A master-Gener- John C. Kimuih,

ward with keen hoie to freedom a.s a rommtttee of three will heli him ISv Wiiiiam Jf. JLamar, Holicitor for the
result of the conclusion of peace and the operation of the lines. Reading Iotoffice Department.

BRITISH DECOY
TRAPS U-BO-Select Your Corset Here

flight of the decoy continued and she
signaled help. An hmir und a

'half later the submarine drew near--,
cr.

i In the meantime, the decoy n decks
had been w?t on firo and the captain

' knew that her mugaxine would mm

the promises of President Wilson.
"They will await the day In con-

cealment on the mountain and in the
forests, no longer willing: to fisht for
the Hohenzoilern and Hapsburg dyn-
asties, which are their enemic.--

"It is not a matter of great difficul-
ty to de.ert because the country Xlh
have the preatest sym pat hy ft r i he
solclier.jmd will hide and feed them

KAISER SILK HOSE

Full fashioned, made to fit, black, white and the
popular shades to match your shoes, such as gray,
bronze, dark brown, taupe, etc. The pair $1.50

IN1M. Aug. !. A thrilllns cxpbMb'. In fact the explosb-- cmno
alorv of a firht between a i:ri(ih t- U-

in a, thort time and sent one or her
coy thip and a German tbinarine
Ha told bv iSlr Kric CSediees, first

fcnowlns? that by reducing the armed
strength of Austria they will hasten J

the ned of the war. j lord of the admiralty, at a. weekly
' conoeri hoid for the American troops1rtvr ) "The deterioration In the morale

the army brought about by wholesale a ine iace theater.

Hun hurtling through the air.
The submarine had now swung

around in front of the decoy. Thn
captain unmasked the forward gun
of the decoy and heavily shelled the
submarine. One projectile tore away
the enemy's conning lwr nnd an-
other hit her In the hull- She sanK
nfier the fight had lasted for ftvt?
hours.

EMV had thedpFertlona 1 the most serious que-- j The decoy, known a--s
bef o re the im perial govern ment

of Austria at this time."

A corset is your dress founda-
tion.

Before selecting your new fall
suit, be sure that your figure
lines are perfect.

A correctly fitted corset will
add to the beauty of a dress or
suit

We have our new fall numbers
in Gossard, Bon Ton and Royal
Worcester Corsets and an experi-
enced graduate corsetiere to fit
them for you.

Kayser Italian
Silk Underwear

apieurance f a dingy old coiner
with an undisciplined looking crew.
he ssiid- - This ship sailed into the At- -
tantic and finally sighted a German
submarine. The decy turned and
ran away, but the submarine over-- ;

'

ha'iltd her and r.pened ftre.
r'ome of the uerman jhJl fell on

the decoy's deck and nifin'rs if tlie
crew were wounded and kilted. The.

NO REDUCTION
IN "AD" SPACE

OF NEWSPAPERS Put an end to that delay In renting
that house or apartment through
getting your message to the readers
of the classified. ' -

Priced from $1.50 to $12.50

Dainty, beautiful and
serviceable as well. En-velop- e,

chemise, combi-

nation suits and ; vests,
both white and flesh
color, plain or lace trim-

med in the various qual-

ities and a complete se-

lection to choose from.
Vests

Envelope Chemise
Combination Suits

WASHINGTON". Aug. Vdver- -
tisin will not be affected by the
curtailment on newn print cohsump-- ;
tion- - Reading master for the purpos- -
ea of reducing space is defined by the1
agreement as consisting of alt matter
printed except paid advertisements.
The schedules of curtailment are
based upon a standard colume of 300
agate lines- - .

"Wecauae of the absolute necessity
of curtailing the use of pa!er," iys
a statement is tied yesterday. "the
pulp and iper action of the war

bodrd has ruled that during
the war no newspaper shall be establi-

shed-1
With the exception that the curtail-

ment of daily editions becomes effec-
tive August 1 2 instead of August
tlie recommendations of the commit-
tee of the American New.- - publishers';
Association made public July 20 are'
accepted by the war industries board.

The curtailment of 2') per cent of
Sunday editlwa becomes effective
septemler 1.

The sliding scale of reductiims in
reading matter for daily and Sunday

Phoenix Outsize
Silk Hose

For Women.
These stockings are a

boon to the large person
who finds it difficult to
gefsilk hose that will
wear. Made extra full
and long in all 'sizes,
black or white. The
pair . $1.33

editions range from 5 ler cent up to
j() cliimns to 64 ier cent on more
than 300 columns.

If by October I the board announc-
es, the agreed curtailments liave mil
been accomplished, additional cur-
tailments will be put into effect on
that date-- -

pexdletonS greatest department store

We wish to give notice
that we will discontinue our
dairy route on September 1,

1918. Farmers here is an
opportunity to secure a fine
fresh cow at a reasonable
price.

Call or write,

Jersey Dairy
Hurst & Mal)U, Props.

Phone CFl-l- . Pendleton, Ore.

Now is the Time lo Buy

Thrift Stamps.

Buy Air You Can.
ous3V:iiZ!iaG WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE UL

"Satans" Hun Name
For U. S. Scrappers

AMSTKIIOAM. Aug. 9. "ataus
is the name for American Foldier.-
among the German soldiers
t a letter written by Lieutenant
Hanke, who, as 'officer-wa- r

writes for German iapers--

In the Imsseldorf Nachricten he
tells of a shlrmish ktwrccn a patrol
of men from that city with an Amer-
ican patrol, who by their "impudent

lisnTTi,K .sorvi:.i
MAYINSPECTING THE MARINES NEAR THE BATTLE FRONT MVK f INKS'

i

j LONDON. Aug. Ij. He ware th
souvenir grenade or shell brought
home from the battlefields of France. audacity" had been giving the Ger- -
A grenade that had been an ornament mans trouble- - lloth parties were hio- -.T ,w, ',111 m
;n a est Midlands cottage for two dtn in shell crater.-- he sayn, and
years suddenly exi?ioi-- d and blew off stalked each other for nineteen hours,
part of a woman's hnnd. I a conse- - i with the result that three wounded
iuene- - of ih- - offieial in'prirv into t h? A mcrican atans'" were brought

acciden: the authvrtts.-- s have ordered F ,,r h?' work the captors received
an "f a:I war relics.tn

(MKAX MA 1 1, IS MjOWKIS The New.1 1 WHKK IS j

LIMIT ;K ArsTISI A.VS .earn jptter to Itamr Take
Two Weeks.

!
WAJ-HI- .' ITi .V. Aug. l't. Senator

Johnson of faiifornta in the Columbia Recordssenate today that the unnce.ary de
lay in trans port fn letters between

t . i r

THE HA'.l'K. An;. II. one bke ;
week is lh liniit ii! Austria, iircircl
" t" ihv fx.t rations liublis-h- t ir
the Vienra ocialit new ppaiK--

Ht-'- the t of th
wer-ki- ration r i ouiift-o-

Irra'l. a riiil of tatoca (at lta.
hulf unatahli. 1 und of bla.--

branmh. 1 otir.ee f other mill pro
Uuet.I 2 ounrep i,f fat or butler
6 - f .ini rtt of KUstitr. 7 ounee o'
m-a- t if on.- - uit a:l nixht for ii.
a l.ttie i..r: anil ei.(f.'i- - ?ubtittlie.

soldiers and their fa mi He rf t onI
WrfS the morale of the
moihers of ihw country, li t wax

that ff the fiehtfru thtnelvr'?.
"I k the to aid in sparine

th-- i in Franc" additional hard- -
bijui he said. "and in brint-inj- ? b

tin if d .'lt h better Nrvire in the
transportation of letfer.- wi iiien to
thm hunie."

"Senior Nelson f Minneo' i point-
ed out i ha when ma.il Bhiif fonnf-r-GIVE 'EM' SALT - !

I ! ' : J .
'

-
'

1 , ..... t ' - I -

( l- -r : :.. '? ly tik friitn five to six ia t chj--

jthe At Untie, two rfk and are
rtj'ilrtd now becat the bi( mut

onvrjed. Thi. he paid, wan r,o
doubt reixn;dbe for jutm of the
lay- - -

for August
are Here

DROP IN AND HEAR TIIOI
PLAYED.

Some Very Pretty New Numbers.

Economy Drug Co.
Hotel St. George Buil&ng

Dy Telephone 711 Night Telephone 718

i

. s .

: 4

Pitt KM Pltltf'K
I'FSMIIsTS AS iHUTRtKiVK

S THE w-- iUmT Th
fct &CT "RLE - - - h. i

An?. 1". Irinr Hr.r
'of Irursa, whil at F?

deplored ilman ii(iura
merit tit prierit tint and dnoun-"-
thdfw who to.k thi attl i'de a
poltroon and panic-now-!- -. acoi dine
to Herman pres dlspaUhe recend
here from

r- -' elTiijir-- - are "r?et er-t- f en r i the r a.'-- K i n In a
i ft f .gui ; v Lttst-Ln- ulluu in tx.m luufuut (t itpedion

Tkla h food wy t prepare c-- o-- b

for winter as. Fnii untrue t:ci
' sr ffvM m tk rr Wok n?d
tit National War Gardes Ccmtr.K
sioa. 5fd tw CraU to par pwty.

fiaitir. 1 bcarried of f irer
msf ine

tm hUft
fi of u
ile line- -driin-- t'.-r- t la ether btanf h on by the fr"ifr. Jaisii n " ad cjuad ifr the U--


